IU School of Liberal Arts Teaching and Advising Committee 2012-13.
Announcement of 2013 Trustees Teaching Award Competition
(for immediate release to all SLA faculty via Faculty Listserv).
Dear Colleagues,
The IU School of Liberal Arts Teaching and Advising Committee (TAC) is preparing to adjudicate the
2013 competition for the Trustees Teaching Awards to honor outstanding classroom teaching, student
mentorship, and the scholarship of teaching by SLA faculty during 2012. As you work toward preparing
your FAR for submission in January 2013, we urge you to consider applying for a Trustees Teaching
Award (TTA). This is especially important for those of you who have received outstanding student
teaching evaluations for diligent classroom work, who have undertaken new course development or
extensively revised existing course offerings, who have directed students toward prize-winning
scholarship or other academic distinctions, and who have recently contributed more to the published
scholarship of teaching.
The competition, for an award of $2,500, requires submission of an application dossier comprising (1.)
those sections of your FAR relevant to teaching, mentorship, and the scholarship of teaching; and (2.) up
to three pages of supplementary material documenting your worthiness for the prize.
Tenure line faculty and full-time lecturers who have served for at least three full years in a non-visiting
position are eligible to apply. Individuals may apply annually and there is no limit on the number of
awards an individual may receive in successive years. However, preference will be given to applicants
who did not receive a Trustees Teaching Award the year before. This award is subject to income tax
withholding, at the "supplementary salary" rate.
The Teaching and Advising Committee will make seven awards to tenure-track or tenured faculty and
three awards to Trustees Lecturers. We urge excellent teachers in both categories to apply for this prize.
The committee looks forward to judging among a large number of meritorious applications for the
awards.
The deadline for submission of TTA application dossiers in the school will be Friday, February 8.
Please send application dossiers to canlsmit@iupui.edu. For more details, please see
http://academicaffairs.iupui.edu/_Assets/docs/guidelines/GL-TTA.pdf.

